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Correlation of ozonelosswith the presenceof volcanicaerosols
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Abstract. Statisticallysignificantreductionsof ozone
compared
to a climatological
profilehavebeenmeasured
above the Observatoirede Haute Provence(OHP) in
SouthernFrance(43.9øN, 5.7øE) duringthe monthsof
July and August, 1992. Lidar profiles of ozone,
temperature
andaerosols
wererecorded
on 25 separate

nights
duringthattime.Thechange
in theozoneprofileis

eruptionof Mt. Pinatubohad madeit impossiblefor the lidar
to retrieve an ozone profile below 30 - 32 kin, becauseof
interference from aerosol scattering.Becausethe Raman

scattered
signalisdependent
onlyon scattering
fromN2, there
is no scatteringcomponentdue to aerosols.Extinctiondue to
aerosolsmustbe consideredin the Ramandata, however,it
has significantlyless effect on the return signalthan the
scattering component. This extinction can be calculated

correlatexl
with thepresence
of volcanicaerosolsfrom the
direcfiyfromthelidardataandavailablemeteorological
data.
eruptionof Mt. Pinatubo.The total ozonelossamountsto
Equally important for the present work are the
approximately
a 10% reductionin the total ozonecolumn aerosol parameters which can also be extracted from the
over OHP.

combinationof Ramanand elasticallyscatteredsignals.The
elastically scattered signal consistsof both Rayleigh
(molecular)
scattering,
andMie (aerosol)scattering,
whilethe
Raman signal is directly proportionalto pure molecular
scattering.Thus, a ratio of the two signals,normalizedat a
pointwhereonly molecularscatteringis present,resultsin a
verticalprofile of the AerosolBackscattering
Ratio:

Introduction

Recentpapers(Gleasonet al., 1993; Chandra, 1993;
Schoeberlet al., 1993) have focussedon the larger than
expectedglobal decreasein ozonein 1992. Using data from
the TOMS instrumentaboardNimbus 7, Gleasonet al. report
that average global total ozone is 2 to 3 percent lower than
ABR.
RWyleigh*Mie
anypreviousyear. The mechanismof the ozonelossis as yet
Rayleigh
unknown, but is generally thoughtto be a resultof the large which is a measure of the concentration of aerosols.
influx of stratosphericaerosol from the eruption of Mt.
Extinction
andbackscatter
coefficients
(similarto absorption
Pinatuboin June,1991. One of the regionsof largestdecrease coefficients) can also be determinedfrom the available data
was the northernmid-latitudes,between 10øN and 60øN, with
(Ansmann
et al., 1992). The ratio of extinctionto backscatter
the majority of the decreaseoccurringduring the last nine
isrelated
to theaerosol
particlesizedistribution
(Artsmann,
et
monthsof 1992. The GoddardSpaceFlight Center's(GSFC) al., 1993), with a larger ratio indicatinga smallermean
StratosphericOzone Lidar was deployedat the Observatoire
aerosolradius.The GSFClidarprovidesverticalprofilesof
de Haute Provence,France (43.9øN, 5.7øE) for nearly two ozone,temperature,aerosolbackscatterratio, and extinction
monthsduringthis time. Ozoneprofileswere recordedon 25 to backscatter
ratio for eachnightthatdatais collected.
nightsduringJuly and August, 1992. Our resultscorroborate
The ozonemeasurement
is madeusinga two-color
the changenoted by the satellitedata, correlatethe change Differential Absorption(DIAL) technique.A XeCI laser
with thePinatuboaerosollayer, and showthe verticalprofile
generates
308nmradiation,
which
is strongly
absorbed
by03.
of the change.
Thereference
wavelength,
whichisnotappreciably
absorbed

by 03, is the outputof a XeF laser at 351 nm. It is the

The GSFC StratasphericOzone Lidar

differencein the slopesof thesetwobackscattered
returns,
whichprovides
fortheretrieval
ofanozoneprofile.Similarly,

The GSFC Lidar has been described in detail before

theRamanscattered
signals
at 332 nm and382 nm canalsobe

(McGee et al., 1991). Subsequentmodificationsaddedthe
capability of collecting Raman scattered signals from

usedto extractozone.In thiscasetheozoneabsorption
is
contained
in
the
332
nm
return.
The
laser
pulses
are
atmosphericN2 . This allowed the instrumentto make
tobetransmitted
about5 msecapartto avoidthe
measurements
of ozone in the presenceof heavy loadingsof synchronized
volcanicaerosols(McGeeet al., 1993). Prior to makingthese problem of "leakage"of 351 nm radiationinto the 332 nm
thefinallidar
improvements
to the system,thepresenceof aerosolsfrom the channel.On average,for theOI-IPcampaign,

profile is a compositeof ozonederivedfrom the Raman
28 km, andfrom the
I Laboratory
for Atmospheres,
NASA/Goddard
Space
FlightCenter, returnsbetween12 andapproximately
elastic
returns
above28 kin. Aerosolparameters
usedin this
Greenbelt,Maryland
work are extractedfrom a combinationof the 382 nm and 351
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nm

returns.

Thelidarinstrument
deployed
to OI-IPwas different
from the system which operated at Table Mountain, in

February,1992(McGeeet al., 1993)in twoways.At Table
Mountain, a singlemechanicalchopperwas usedto block
lidarreturnsfor all detectors.
Thisshutterbeganto openwhen
thetransmittedbeamsreachedan altitudeof 15 kin, andwas
2801

GSFC Lidor and OHP Sonde Ozone Profiles

completelyopen by 19 km. There was no observableeffect
due to signal-inducednoise (SIN) (McGee et al., 1991),
therefore the photomultipliertubeswere not electronically

Average Profiles for Coincident Days in July/August lClCl2at OHP
LEGEND

GSFC Ave.

gated. Also at TMO, no low altitude(belowabout25 km)
elastic return was collected.

OHP Ave.

At OI-]P two channels were

added for the collection of Rayleigh backscatteredreturns
below 25 km, and two mechanicalchopperswere used, one
for each of the most sensitiveRayleigh channels.The low
sensitivity channels and the Raman channels were not
chopped. Again, no electronic gating was used on the
unchopped
channelsbecausethe signallevelsare 100 to 1000
timesweaker than the high sensitivityRayleighchannel.The
detectors
for thehigh sensitivity
Rayleighchannelsand for the
Ramanchannelswere the sameat OI-• as they were at TMO.
Thus the validation from that campaignis still valid for the
datapresented
herein. Subsequent
analysisshowed,however,

Figure la. A comparisonof the lidar and ECC balloonsandesat OHP

that even in the Raman channel, which is three orders of

duringthemonthof July,1992.The averageof five balloonsandesand

magnitudedown from the Rayleighchannel,therewas some
evidenceof signal-induced-noise.This was correctedduring
the month of August, 1992, by electronicallygating the
photomultipliertubes.Subsequent
measurements
showedno

of the five lidar profilesfrom the samedaysare shownin the figure.
Notethatthe symbolsare onlyto delineatetheprofiles;therearemany
moredatapointsthan symbols.Error barsare tied to datapoints,not

effect of the SIN, however total ozone measurementsmade
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beforethetubesweregatedare an estimated3-5 % lower than
actual.

This bias is discussed further below. We should also

point out, that the total ozonederivedfrom the July balloon
flights,agreesvery well with total ozonefrom the lidar data,
both on averageand individual flightsand profiles.
The first of the 25 profilesmeasuredby the GSFC
lidar was recordedon July 13, 1992 and the last on August
17, 1992. Five ECC (electrochemicalcell) balloon sandes
were flown from the observatoryduring the month of July.
Balloon-borne ozone sandeshave been flown regularly at
OI-]P for 6 years,providinga usefulclimatologyagainstwhich
to compare the lidar data. Prior to the eruption of Mt.
Pinatubo, Brewer-Mast sandeswere flown from OI-]P, and
thesewere usedto constructthe balloonclimatologicalprofile.
It is estimated,that, during the July timeframe, there is less
than a 5 % difference betweenthe two typesof sandes.The
ozonesandes

are normalized
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Figure lb. A differenceplot of the datain la.

to the local Dobson values.

Results

Ozone Comparison:GSFCLidor AverageProfile for July lClCl2
versus the July Sonde and Lidar Climatologyat OHP, France

Figurela isa plotof theaverageof thefiveballoon
LEGEND

sandes flown from OI-IP during the time of the GSFC

GSFC, July l qq2

deployment
and the lidar datafrom the samedays. The
balloonswere generallyflown at nightto minimizetime

OHP Lidor, July
OHP Sonde, July

differences between the balloon and lidar measurements.

Figurelb isa difference
plotof thesameaverage
data,which
indicates
goodagreementbetweenthesandes
andthelidar.
Figure lb indicatesthat, althoughthereis a regionnear
15km, wherethereis a roughly20% difference,thereis no
obvious bias. This difference is well within the standard

deviation of the averages,and becauseof the absolute
concentration
of ozoneat thisaltitude,impactsvery little on
the total ozone reduction.

Usingall thelidardatacollected
duringthemonthof
July(16 separate
profiles)andthefive ozonesandes
flownat
OI-IPduringJuly, 1992,we constructed
a combined,
average
verticalprofileusingthesondedatafromthegroundup to 16
km, andthelidardataabove16 km. There are two sourcesof
climatological
ozonedataavailableat OI-]P.Balloonsandes
have been flown there since 1985 and the OHP lidar has made

measurements'of
ozonethereon a regularbasisover the same
time frame. Prior to the eruptionof Mt. Pinatubo,in June,
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Figure2. A comparison
of the averageof all the GSFClidardata
obtained
inJuly"92withclimatological
ozoneprofiles
frombothballoon
sandesandfrom OHP lidarmeasurements.
Theseclimatological
profiles

weremadeup of profiles
measured
duringJulyintheyearspriorto the
eruption
of Mt. Pinatubo
(1985- 1990).Thereweretensandes
flown
whichare includedin the balloonprofile,and 39 profilesin the OHP
lidar profile.
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Figure 4. A plot of the total ozonemeasuredfrom the TOMS instrument

showsthe total spreadof all the data.Data from 1992 are shownasthe

duringJuly, 1992, andof the totalozonefromthe lidarmeasurements
on

blackcircles.A largenumberof "record"low valuesof totalozonewere

the samedays.Thereis an offsetwhichis discussed
in the text,butthe

observed in 1992.

slopesof the linesare in goodagreement.

1991, 10 balloonsondeswere flown duringJuly and 39 lidar
measurementswere made during the sametime period. All
but one of the balloonsondesusedin the climatologywere
flown after the 10th of July, which overlapswell with the

approximately27 DU, which amountsto an ozonereduction
of nearly10% . The climatologicalprofile integratedcolumn
of 332 DU agreesquite well with the 12 year TOMS average
for July, but the 1992 lidar data is somewhatlower than the
July, 1992TOMS measurements.
We have plottedthe TOMS
measurementsand the total ozone integratedfrom the lidar
data in Figure 4. Each set of data has been fit to a straight

GSFC lidar data in 1992, which was all recorded after the

12th. The lidar climatology is made up of all the
measurementsmade during July, prior to 1991. The OI-IP
lidar climatological profile extends from 20kin up to
Aerosol Scattering Ratio at 351nm
July 1992 Average, GSFC Lidor at OHP, France
approximately48 lcm. Figure 2 showsa plot of the GSFC
lidar data recorded in 1992 along with the balloonand OI-IP
lidar climatologicalprofiles. There were, unfortunately,too
few sondes flown at OI-• during August to constructa
satisfactory climatological profile. There is an obvious
difference between the July, 1992 lidar data and the
climatology,particularlybetween10 and approximately28
kin. Becausethe OI-IPlidar climatologyonly extendsdownto
20 kin, it therefore missesa large portion of the ozone
reduction
notedwhenusingthe balloonsonde
climatology,but
over the rangethat the two overlapthere is goodagreement.
The differencethroughmost of this range is substantially
largerthanthestandarddeviationsof the respectiveaverages.
This significant reduction in ozone is thus born out in the
SCATTERING RATIO (351 NM)
comparisonof the 1992 lidar data with two independently H•ure 5a. A plot of the AerosolScatteringRatio which showsthe
measuredclimatologicalprofiles. In this studywe have not verticaldistribution
of volcanicaerosols
duringJuly,1992,aboveOHP.
included any July, 1992 OHP lidar data becauseof the
This is an averageof the 14 nightsin whichlidar datawasrecorded.
difficulties involved in trying to extract ozone information
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from a purely elasticscatteredreturn,whenthereis a heavy
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aerosolloading.

ff thecombinedlidar/sondeprofile is integratedand
the US StandardAtmosphereis usedabove50 kin, the total
column ozone amountsto 284 DobsonUnits (DLO, for the
July, 1992averageprofile, whereasthe climatological
profile
integrates
to 332 DU, a differenceof 48 DU corresponding
to

•
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14 % less total column ozone in 1992.

The 1992JulyandAugustTOMS datafor the nearest

gridpointto OI-IPare plottedin Figure3, againstthe 12 year
average for the same monthsat the samegrid point. The
shadedarea on the figurecorresponds
to the rangeof values
recorded over the 12 years. The 1992 ozone levels are
significantly
lower thanthe average,and after aboutthe 12th
--80.00 -•.00
-4•.00
-3d.00 -2(•.00 - :,d.o• - •.•o ,o.•o •o.oo
PERCENTAGE DIFFERENCE IN OZONE (x)
of July (day 195), mostof the TOMS valuesare lower than
profilesand
the lowest values recordedin the previous 12 years. As H•ure 5b. The differenceplotbetweenthe climatological
mentionedabove, all of the GSFC data were obtained after the
on which lidar data were obtained is 308 4- 9 DU. The

theaverage
of thefourteenJuly,1992,lidarozoneprofiles.
Thepeakof
the reductionin ozoneis slightlylowerthanthe peakof the aerosol
layer,butit canbeseenthatthe changein ozoneoccursin theregionof

decreasein the total ozone from the TOMS July averageis

the aerosol cloud.

12th. The averageof the TOMS data in 1992 for thosedays

line. The slopes of these lines are identical within the

impossible
to determinethe exactmechanismfor the observed
reduction in ozone. Hofmann et al., (1994) have reporteda
similar finding over Wallops Island, Va and Boulder, Co
The lidar data comparedto the sondeclimatologyshowsa during 92-93 and have linked the changesto heterogeneous
reductionin total ozoneof about14%, while the TOMS July chemistry.
In summarywe have reporteddirect evidenceof a
'92 data(takenon the daysthat the lidar mademeasurements)
shows a reduction of about 10 %. This 4 % difference between
large depletionof ozone in the samealtituderegimewhich
the lidar/sonde data and the TOMS data is within the estimate
showsheavy aerosolloadingsfrom the 1991 eruptionof Mt.
of error due to residual non-linearities in the Raman channels
Pinatubo.At somealtitudesthereductionof ozoneapproaches
of the lidar. Another potential source of error is the 40%. The coincidence
of the aerosollayer and the ozoneloss
extrapolation of ozone from the top of the lidar profile,
strongly suggeststhat the mechanismof the depletion
althoughwe would expectthis to be small.
somehowinvolves the presenceof the aerosols.The exact
Several caveats must be applied to these data. nature of the mechanismfor the changein ozone, however
Firstly, the TOMS grid point is not directlyover OHP, and remains uncertain.
thedatapointencompasses
a muchlarger area thaneitherthe
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